
A BOTOIUOUS FORGE It.
EipUtte f Jfea 01. Kllla-fl- U Fiaml Arrsst.

The Indianapolis Journal says:
On last Friday night Officers Russell and

Boardraan brought to this city from Louisville
the person of John M. Kills on a requisition
from Governor Baker, be having been Indicted
by the Grand Jury for obtaining money nnder
falsa pretenses. The history of the man Is a
very singular and rather "rapid" one, and will
be interesting? reading. The following; Is taken
from slips of papers he had with him at the
tine of tils capture:

John M. Kills, the first known of him, was a
resident of Springfield, Ohio, where he joined
an Ohio regiment and was made captain of the
company. The regiment was sent to Nashville,
where he was detailed as quartermaster. While
at this point he committed forgerlos of Govern-
ment vouchers to the amount of nearly $70,000,
during the winter of 1863 and 1803. The papers
were all signed "John M. Kills, First Lieutenant
Slst O. V.I. and A. A. Q. M.," with the forged
approval of General A. Schoeff.

There is good reason to believe that frauds to
the amount of 150,000 in Chicago and 50,000
in New York were committed by parties with
whom Kills was In connection, and his Chicago
partner Is now enjoying a brief respite in tuo
penitentiary as a reward for his enterprise in
that line.

After the frauds were discovered, Kills was
brought before Judge Trtgg, of Nashville, who,
after bearing only the prisoner's statement to
the effect that he was the tool of another
sharper, sentenced him to one year's imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary. This light seatenco
puzzled everyone, but even that was not served
out. The List act of Andrew Johnson, on the 31
of March, 1809, was to pardon him.

Alter Kills was pardoned he laid around
Nashville a while, and then went to Louisville,
where, on the night of his arrival, he distin-
guished himself. In company with a boon com-
panion and two frail sisters of the Falls City he
visited tbo Academy of Music. The party raised
such a disturbance that the police had to be
called. Kills drew his pistol on one of thorn,
but the olflcer fired first, bitting Kills in the
hand, the ball passing through the hand, strik-
ing a rib, which it followed around to the spine,
In a few days he was able to leave that place,
which he did with alacrity.

The next account we have of him Is In this
city, in his old business of swindling. The
particnlar job that brought him to grief was
swindling VV. W. Leathers outot $100 by swear-
ing that he was possessed of unlimited land in
Iowa. He skipped out to Louisville again, that
place seeming to have a fascination for him,
where he was captured by Ofllcers Russell and
Boardman, as above mentioned.

. In his possession were found from $30,000 to
$50,000 of the forged vouchers spoken of, or
probably others; a vast number of deeds and
mortgages to property, all filled save the same,
and abstract of titles. These, it is supposed,
are his ready aids In the art of swindling. An enve-
lope was found marked "Private John M. Kills,
November 4, '70." This contained cuttings from
papers noticing his different acts, and portions
of his his torv. lie stated that he would die
before giving it up, but made a slight mistake
in tho assertion.

fflUSICAI AHt D II A. 31 ATI C.

"Dlnorah" In English -

Dinorah, it Is said, was written by Moyerbocr
to prove that he could treat a simple theme, and
that his genius did not need tho adventitious
aids of melodramatic plot, tremendous dramatic
situations, and magnificent scenic effects. If
Einorah is somewhat of a disappointment to
many opera-goer-s, it can only bo bocause It is
heard too seldom and because a certain magnifi
cence of style and subject are looked for a) a
matter of course in the works of this composer.
Dinorah is a very beautiful opera, and it Is well
worthy of being added to the repertoire of any
troupe that can reuder it acceptably. It is
characterized by all of Meyerbeer's wealth of
instrumentation, and there are traces
of his grand style all through It,
although this is toned down to acc ord with the
implicity of the theme. The melodies scat-

tered through it are very beautiful, and some of
them are not surpassed by the more famous
numbers of the composer's better known works.
The performance of this pieco last evening at
the Academy of Music for the first time In Eng
lish in this city was an Interesting musical
event; and, considering that it was a first per
formance, and that several of the singers as
sumed their respective roles for the first time,
it passed off in a very creditable manner. Miss
Rose Hersee, who Impresses ns more and more
the oftener we see her as a thorough artist, had
in "Dinorah" a part admirably suited to her.
She acted with a great deal of expression, and,
with the exception of a little nnevenness at
times that a few repetitions of the
role will correct, she eang the music
in a manner worthy of hearty
praise. The famous shadow song in the second
act, especially, was admirably rendered. Mrs.
Seguin, in the minor part of tho "First Goat
herd." excited cordial applause by the superior
style in which she sang the music that fell to
her share, and proved on this, as on many other
occasions, that she is a genuine artist, who
believes that nothing is of too little,imporlanco
to do well. Mr. Bowler's "Correntin" would
have been a clever comic performance if he
had not overdone it, although his vocalization
was hardly up to the mark. Mr. Laurence
made a creditable representative of "Hoel,"
but, like Mr. Bowler, he fell short of the stand-
ard of excellence to which the lady artists
attained. The choruses were moderately well
given, and the orchestration, under the leader
ship of Professor Behrens, was unusually
rOod. The performance altogether
was a musical success, and it would have been
very enjoyable if tho singing had not been

' drowned in a deluge of talk. Tho entertainment
did not couclude until nearly midnight, when it
might easily have been brought to a close at
least an hour sooner if the spoken dialogue had
been kept within reasonable limits. This was a
very serious drawback to the pleasure of tbe
audience, and if tbe opera is repeated here it Is
to be hoped that a judicious pruning of the
spoken words will reduce it to something like
reasonable limits.

The HtY AmuiMiimii.
At tiib Academt of Music Martha will
e given this evening:.
There will be a matinee for which

Fra Diavolo is announced. Tbe cast will be a
strong one, as it will include Miss Hersee, Mrs.'
Bowler, Mr. Bowler, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Dray
ton, Mr. Begum, air. CDatierson, ana Mr.
Ilowell. Mr. Campbell will introduce the
famous fonir. "Let all obev," and Mr. Draytou
the thrilling ecena entitled "Tbe Wolf." To
morrow evening Oberon will be presented.

On Monday next Bristow's opera of liip Van
W inkle will be broutrht out.

At thb Cdesnut the burlesque of Pvtite
Faust will be performed this evening.

A matinee
At the Walnut Mr. John 8. Clarke will

have a benefit this evening, when he will per-
sonate "Maior Wellington da Boots" and
"Toadies."

A matinee will be given to morrow when Mr.
Clarke will appear as "Major Wellington da
Bcota."

At thb Arch the drama of Edwin Vrood
win h nerformed this eveulnsr.

Adam Fokei'AVOh's Circus and Menaobuie
will exhibit for the last lime at the corner of
Yrr.1 mud Wallace streets to-da- y aud to-m-

rt.w. Pei formances will be given In the after--
neon at 1 o'clock and in tae eveolug at 7

clock.
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At DurniE A Brnbdiot's Opira TUvss
a minstrel performance that will present a great
variety of entertaining; features will be given
thl a evening.

at thb American a miscellaneous enterUlo- -
tnent will be glvon this even In or. A matlnoa

At rnn Arch 8trrrt Opkra. Housb the
laughable sketch of Bruited and Cured, the pan-
tomime of Th Baker's Mishaps, and other
attractions, are announced for this evening.

1 HIS UKRMANIA ORCHESTRA Will elVO a UUUUC
rehearsal at Musical Fund Hall after-
noon. A fine programme of classical and popu-
lar music will be presented.

bionor 13litz and bis son win give a magical
performance at the Assembly Buildings this eve-
ning. A matinee

Ihb I bench ouffbrbrs. A dramatic per
formance, coniRting of two plavs one" in
French and one In English will be given early
in uecemoer at the Amateur urawlni; llootn, in
aid of the victims of the war In France. Appli-
cations for tickets can be made to Madame
d'Hervllly, No. 1537 Spruce street.

CITY ITK31S.
A Luxcbv of thr Prrioo. Regarded from the

economic standpoint, bu.i Moss Fakinr appears to
overshadow every other vegetable nntrtent. It con
tains as we are Informed on rood scientific autho
rity nearly ninety per cent, of nourishing, fattening
gelatine ; and of all gelatine substances used in cook
ing It is said to be the cheapest by over fifty per
cent, as well as the most digestible. We give these
statements, which are authenticated by the signa-
tures of men of eminent reputation, as vouchers for
the opinions we have ventured to express on tbe
economln Importance of the new article of die. As
to its dplictousnes, the "proof of the puddlqg Is in
eating It and we feel confident that no manor
woman who has once eaten of a blanc mange, pud
ding, custard, cream, Ctarlotte Russe, or any other
delicacy prepared with this marine Godsend, will
deny Its claim to rank among the table luxuries of
the period.

A Youno Wifs'8 Request. Wife Charley, I wish
when yon tome up you'd stop Into your
druggist's and get me a bottle of Plantation Bit
ters. Be sure and get the genuine.

Charley What In the world, Mary, are yon going
to do with Plantation Bitters T

Wife Everybody that I know is In ecstacr over
Plantation Bitters, and I am going to try them my
self. I am assured by several of my friends that the
Bitters will cure my dyspepsia, and at the same time
lo away with that terrible nausea which you know
I am at times subject to. The doctor was la yester
day, and says that all I want Is a tonlo, and that
Plantation Bitters Is the bes. that can be got.

Charley It is lust tho thlnir. mr dear : and It is
strange that I had not thought of It before.

For the accommodation of those that wish to
make their purchases before business hours and
before the rush commences, Bockhim. &. Wilson
will open their store (Saturday) morning
at six o'clock, and those who cannot make It conve
nient until after business hours, they will find us
open nntll after ten o'clock in the evening. We in
vite all to call and examine the largest, best, and
cheapest stock In the city, not forgetting the popu
lar all-wo- ol tea dollar fall and winter suits.

Roceuill & Wilson,
' Brown Stone II all,

Nob. C03 and COS Cubsndt street.
AN ENEMY IN 10UR MOUTH DO not put an

enemy in yovr mouth to steal away your teeth.
Beware of destructive tooth washes and tooth
powders, many of which are base imitations of
Sozodont. Insure a life lease of sound teeth and
fragrant breath, by adopting the fragrant Sozodont.

Mr. William w. Cassist, the jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get tbe worth of their money.

Valer's Restaurant, No. 929 Arch street, ele
gantly fitted up, Is now in full blast, serving all the
delicacies of the season from 6 A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the theatres or opera house
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

'Spalding's Glue," handy about the house,
mends everything.

9IAKRIED.
Baird Pakht. On the 17th Instant, at tho resi

dence of the bride's lather, Mr. C. T. Parry, by the
jcev. Air. unase, .iamus isaikd to aii-- s jnkllib w.
Parry, both of this city.

O1TTING8 Claxion. On the 17th instant, in the
Church of the Saviour, West Philadelphia, by the
Kev. K. Bottiell Claxton, IX IX, assisted oy the Rev.
J. W. Claxton and ty the Right Kev. W. B. Stevens,
). I)., John Ukaib Howard Oittinus, M. D , to

Catharine Scott Claxton, daughter of the first
named clergyman, all of this city. Baltimore papers
please copy, j

Spear Oold. On the 16th instant, at the Broad
Street M. K Church Parsonage. No. 1102 Christian
street, by Rev. George W. Maciaughlln, Mr. Wil
liam V. Steak to Miss Mary A. Oold.

DIED.
Finney. On the nth Instant, Catharine Fin- -

KiY. wife or Thomas Kinney, aged S3 years.
Tue relatives ena rrienas or tne ramiiy are respect

fully invited to attend tne runerai, iroui ner late resi
dence, In Airy strtet, Norristown, on Sunday after
noon, at l o ciock.

Kenton. On the evening of the 16th imtant. Ella
b.. wire or Levi Kenton.

The funeral will take place from the residence of
her ratner, jonn r. Kees. no. im Krie street, ou Sa
turday afternoon, at 8 o'clock. Interment at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

McLaughlin After a lingering illness, ells
Kami, wile or J acnes MoLaugnnu, aged is years.

Funeral irom tne residence or ner nusoand, wo.
17S6 Filbert street, on Saturday morning next, at 9
o ClOCK.

Koch. On the 16th instant, John F. Koou, In Ithe
Bihtyearoi nis age.

rue relatives auu ineuas oi me iaiunj, aiso w u--
Uanison l.odge, No. 869, A. Y. M. ; Police lieuellolal
(Society, and employes ot the Mint, are renpectfu ly
Invited to attend tbe fnniral. from the ruai lence of
his brother. No. 130 ottt street, on Hanaay .aitr- -
noon. the 80th tnstantt, at S o'clock. To proceed tj
Odd fellows' Cemetery.

Martin. On the 18th Instant. Sarah, wife of
Patrick Mai tin. a?ed 70 years.

The relatives auu menus or tne ramny are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence of ner hueWid. No. 813 S3utb Fourth street,
on Monday n. or nr.7, at Hid o ciock. uuerai service
at Saint Mary's Church.

Williams. Ob the lfcth lnBtant, Charles b. Wil
liams, aged 67. years.

The relatives anu menus are reapecuuuy lavueu
to attend the funeral, from nis late residence, no.
1213 Franklin nreet, on Saturday arwrnoon, tne
l'Jth, at 1 o'clock. Proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Yost On the 15th lnbUnt, Edwin Newton, son
of Samuel and Rebecca 1 est, in the 13th year of
1;R aire.

The relatives ana rnenns oi me lamuy are mvneu
to attend the funeral, from nis pareuts residence,
No. 14 West Sellers street, Frank ford, on Saturday
afternoon, istn lustant, at l o ciock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fr additional ffytctai Aoiic m iui Pagt,

VIU l on ITKWAII.INri RRMROV fnr Nam,
rail?! Facialis. No form cf Nervous Disease falls
to yield to Its wonoerful power. Even lu the severent
cases of Chronic Neuralgia its use for a few days
affords the most astonishing relief, and rarely fails
to produce a complete and permaneut cure, it con-
tains no muterlalH In the Bluntest degree Injurious.
It has the unqualified approval of the best physi
cians. Thousands. In everv nart or tne country.
hi awful) t acknowledge Its power to soothe the tor
tured nerves and restore tne falling strength.

It Is sold by nil dealers In drugs aud medicines.
TI KNER A CO.. Proprietors,

9 89 mwft No. 1'iO THEMONT St., Boston, Mass.

ten-- HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU GIVES
health and vigor to the frame and blood to the

nail Id cheek. Debility U accompanied by many
alarming sjmpioms, and If no treatment is sub
mitted to, consumption, Insanity, or epileptic tits
ensue. iuiiw

5?7-- HELMBOLD'8 FLflD EXTRACT BUCHU
Is Dlessaut lu taste aud od ir. fr from all in

jurious properties, and Immediate In Its
action. 10 i w

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
JOHN a aouu-H-,

Una t tbe auspice of the

T. VL G A.,

AT CONCERT HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, November L

8ubJect-"Llan-TS AND SHADOWS OP LONDON
LIFE."

Admission, 60 cents ; Reserved Seats, 85a. extra.
Tickets at F. A. NORTH A CO.'S Music Store, No.

10SSCHESNUT Street. lliswfsm 4t

Qy FOR N OR INCOXTI- -
nence Irritation, lnflammaUofc, or

ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases ol the
prostate giamin, stone in tne bladder, eaicuius,
gravel or brick dust deposits, and all diseases of the
bladder, kidneys, and dropsloal swellings, Us
Hblmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu. 10 1 7w

gy-- A FAIR FOR THE BEXBFrT OP THE
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals will be held at HOKTiCIJLTU- -
kal ii a li, commencing on tne evening oi Novem-
ber 28, to continue two weeks. Musi i during the
evenings. Restaurant nnder able management.
Doors open from 10 A. M. till 10 P. M. Season
tickets Adults, l ; children, W) cents. Single

Adults, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.
io raining.

PRBHinPNT OF TUB PAIR,
HON. ALEXANDER HENRY,

KXKCITIVB f!OW MTTTR1I.
Oen. Oeorge O. Meade, Hon. Adolph K. Borle,
tien. (i. II. Crosman, Dr. Elwyn, and others.

11 18 fmwlot

jgy-- II ELM BOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU A NO
Improved Rohb Wash cures delicate disorders

In all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience, and no exposura
It Is pleasant In taste and odor. Immediate in its
action, ana iree irom an injurious proper-
ties, loilw

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS OFFICErw Tin? iicUiuitruivT iuhN mupiiir
no. 407 liukaki r.reet. rnuaaeinnia.

A special meeting of the Stockholders or tne
Schoolcraft Iron Company will be held on WEDNES
DAY, tne .3d day or novemner. a. d. is.u, at is
o'clock, noon, at the OHIce of the Company. No. 407
LIBRARY Street, Philadelphia, to take into conside
ration tne execution or a mortgage upon tne pro
perty of the company, and the Issue of the bonds of
tne company to an amount not exceeding one nun- -
dred and twenty thousand dollars ($120,000) bearing
interest at a rate not exceeding ten per centum per
annum, to be secured by said mortgage.

Tne meeting win aiso do an sea to taxe into con
sideration the assignment of the real and personal
property or tbe company in trust for the benent or
its credltorr. or such other measures as may be laid
before it to provide for the payment or tue dents or
tne company.

uy order oi tne noarn or uireotors,
THOMAS SPAHKS, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13, 1870. 10 Si 4w

fOf OFFICE OF THE CATAWISSA 11A.IU-T- n
A 1 I'llM 1HW Kn AA W A I .M IIT MtrnBt

Philadelphia. Nov. 10, 1370.
The Board of Directors of this Company have this

day declared a dividend of THREE AND ONE--
HALF PER CENT, on account of the dividends, tn
be paid the preferred stockholders, payable od and
after the slst Inst., to those persons in whose names
thf stock s'Aiids at tne close or tne transfer doors.

The transfer books of the preferred stock will be
closed on the 15th, and reopened on the (1st Inst.

VV. 1 UILUU1,
11 12 12trp Treasurer.

EgJP" ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONST!- -

tract Buchu. It will give brisk and encrgefc feel
ings, and enable you to sleep welL 10 1 7w

iVf TUB WAY HE CAME DOWN STAIR3
A drunkard having fallen down stairs, he re

pelled all oifers to pick hlin np with; "Now, yon
les leuime 'lone, w an no siotinerin' round me. i
aims come down stair tnat way." mere are various
ways of doing other things besides coming down
stairs, but If yon want good coal, well Bsreeued and
nicked, full weight, and at low prices, go to J. C.
HANCOCK, at the Northwest corner of Ninth and
Master ftretts. lie has tne ability aud the disposi
tion to please all who patronise lilm. 9 9 8m

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
uuoiuv viu lug w uun.nnAu uui uouuivua

diseases. Use Helm bold 's Extract Buchit and
Improved Rose Wash. 10 1 7.7

BiS- S- THE STAR COURSE RECOM M ENC --
. :)

the LETTER PRESS CO IKS
taken from PRINTING- executed at IIELFEN-STE1- N

A LHW1S' Railroad an I Commercial Print
ing House, FIFTH and OUKSNU r Streets. It

H-- THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
Swf fpli witryt Vt a nattnmia art1 ftoitl r a tuA
should immediately nse Hblmbold's extract
Bcchu. 101TW

tiSf DR. F. 1C THOMAS. Jio. 911 WALNUT ST.,
A3 frnArt w unnrdtnrot tha f'r1rin Ttanral Piinmavl ij vvid r ' a vuu vtvu xvuiiai wiut,
aevotes nis entire practice to extracting teem with
out pain, witn irean nitrous oxiae gas. 11 lit

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by Hklmbold's Extract

Buciiu. 10 17W

tgs-- SHATTERED CONST1TUTIOWS KB.

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
hCT-- OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelpuia, November 1, lST

NOTICE TO STOCK. UOLDER3.
Tbe Board of Directors nave this day declared a

semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PERCENT, on tbe
Capital Stock of tbe Company, clear of National and
State taxes, parable In cast, on or after November
80, 18W.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be bad at tbe office of tbe company.

Tbe office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
8 P. M., from November 30 to December 3, for tbe
payment of dividends, and after tbat date from 9 A.
M. to 8 P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

11 18m Treasurer.

MOURNING DRY COOD3.

BESSON --Sc SON
HAVE OPENED THIS WEEK:

S cases Lyons Oros drain Black Silks, at IPSO,
f la-oo-

, f to f a yard.
1 case Lupin's All-wo- ol Black Poplin Biarritz, at

11-2-

S cases Black l Frencb Merinoes, at 87tfc.,
11, $1-2- fl-6-

S cases Black Alpacas, of tbo best make, at 87,
CO, ttx, and 75 cents.

1 case Black English Bombazines, all qualities, and
best make Imported.

1 case Black and Wblte Striped Poplins, 81 cU.
1 case Black and Wblte Dot Delaines, 18 J; cts.
8 cases Black Engllab Cranes and Veils.
80 cartons Lubin's Black Tbibrt Long 8bwls, all

qualities, wool fringes and hemmed borders.
SO cartons Jouvln, Doyon A Co. Ladles' Plain Black

Kid Gloves, at Si OO a pair.
1 carton Black Barege for Veils.
1 carton Black SiU BrusseU Net for Veils.

ALSO,

Black A Ottoman Poplins 11 !5.
Black hllk and Wool Corded Poplins, l i'.
Black Lining Silks.
Black Crape Trimmings.
New styles Wblte Tarlatan Colors.
Blaok Satin De Cblnes, 75 cents, etc. etc

MOURNING DItY GOODS HOUSE,

Ko. 018 CHE8NUT St.,
11 list PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING.

1121 UIRARD STR SET, BETWEEN ELE
ventb and Twelfth and Obesuut and Mar

ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on tbe second door,
furnished or unfurnished, with Orst-uU- si board.
Also, table board. 10 Hi!

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA,

We hare no fttore or salesroom
on Chesnnt street.

11 15 SmBp CORNELIUS St SONS

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO., I

JfAXUFACTUJlERS
or

GAS FIXTURES,
Chandeliers,

Pendants.
Brackets, Etc

OF NEW DESIGNS,
SALESROOMS, .

No. 7IO CHE8NUT Street.
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Comer TWELFTH and BROWN
11 1 imrp PH ILADSLPIHA '

MACHINbRY.

ENGINES,.
Tools, Irlachinery, Etc.,

FOR SALE AT

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF EAST TWELFTH STREET
NEW YORK,

EMBRACING
ENGINES, PLANERS, LATHES,

SMITHS' AND BOILER MAKERS' TOOLS,
And Machinery and Patterns of tbe most approve

Kinas, etc. etc. etc. aiso,
6 HTGH.PRR88UKE BNOINE8. partly finished.
SBTEVFNhON'8 PAT. TUKBINE WATER

WBEKLS, no in. in diameter, ana
1 MARINE BEAM ENGINE, M In. by 10 ft. Stroke,

J0. S. 81111 I.TZF,
Receiver of tbe Novelty Iron Works.

Send for Catalogue.
New TOBr. tobcr 89, 1ST0. lOMlmrp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MORE
NEW BOOKS

For Young People.
MISSIONARY ANECDOTES; First Serlei. IS

lllustrat oca Dlturcnc sceuei can be referred to.
at once, by tbe aid of an index, lomo, clo!i, 80
corns.
the dkiktinu BOAT: or Joe rentona Ke- -

verge. 18m o. A graphically written story. We
are sure it wui interest our young readers, not a
bovit and arms. Illustrations.

THE SWALLOW'S OV LKIQII FARM. 12 fine
en cravings, ismo, i- - cents.

?ERt4lJ8 MORTON. A Btory of a Scottish Bov.
By J. R. Macduff, P. D. Illustrations. 18mo, B0

cents.
just published and for sale ny tne

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
liaj Ubestnut street. PbUadelpbia.

u is wrmet

rURNITURE, ETO.

HOVER'S
PATENT SOFA BED.

All old and young bachelors, as well as ladles who
keep old maid's hall, are now buying HOVER'S
CELIBRATED PATENT SOFA BED. This Is tbe
only Sofa Bed tbat can be taken apart ti oleanse It
tbe same as a bedstead. All others are unsafe and
liable to get ont of repair. To be bad only of tae
manufacturer and owner,

II. 1 IIOVB,
Ko. 230 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
6 21 tufem PHILADELPHIA

DUY YOUR FURNITURE

GOULD ,fe CO.,
Ncs. 37 and 89 N. SECOND Street

AMD

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK 1H

THE WORLD. li fi wfm3mrp

THE CHEAT AMERICAN FURNITURE
DEPOT,

1202 MARKET STREET. 1204
Examine our Immense stock, unsurpassed In va

riety and elegauce, before purchasing.

WALNCT WORK A SPECIALTY.

We sell 20 per cent, cheaper tbsn auction prices.
nd will not te undersold by any bouse.

Full Marb'e Top Walnut Suits loo to $W0
Cottage Suits .' fiato55

Parlor Suits In Plusb, Terry, Reps, and Hair Cloth;
Chamber and Dining Room Suits to great variety, all
at prices tbat distance competition. 10 84 mwfrp3ai

POMONA NURSERY. SOO.000 TWO YEAR
wUF at li AuD. 1 kiiu uaj i'PC lMr A nnloa
Uierrles, Plums, other Trees and Plants. Send stamp
for catalogue of C pges-- it tells what and how to
piani ici yrom, ma. muui,

11 11 fuiwst Cmuiuilnsos, N. J.

FINANCIAL.

530. 53 1).

REMOVAL.
Harrisson Grambo,

DAS BEHOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE,

Ho. 530 WALNUT Street.
HIS UNRIVALLED CONVENIENCES WILL

ENABLE HIM TO ACCOMMODATE HIS RA-
PIDLY INCREASING BUSINESS, AND EXTEND
TBE GREATER FACILITIES TO HIS PATRONS.

DIPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND IN
TEREST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCE!.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.

REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO
TIATED., li 9 wfmetep

'rw-TR- IS OFFICE IS IN DIRECT TELE
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATION W1TB ALL THE
FINANCIAL CENTRES OF TBE COUNTRY,

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Sought, Sold and Exchanged on Host
Liberal Termi.

G-- O JLa T

Bought and Sold at Market Ratea,

COUPONS CASHED

Faclfic Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to cbeck at sight.

DE HIYEN & BR0.,

No. 40 Gouth THIRD Stroet.
u PHILADELPHIA.

JayCoOKE&O).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AUD

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

lealeri in Government Securitiet.
Special attention irlven to the Purchase and s

of Bonds and stocks on Commission, at the Board of
croiera m tnis ana otner cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,

COLLECT TUN a MADS ON ALL rOlNTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Pellnble Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and full information given at our office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. no 1 3m

p O R O A L E,

Six Per Cent Loan of the City of
WiUiamiport, Pennsylvania,

FRES OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling tbe city to levy.sumclenf' x
to pay interest and principal.

P. O. PETERSON A CO..
No, 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IS PHILADELPHIA

ELLIOTT & DCEII1
BANKER)

Co. 109 80UTH THIRD STRKB7,

DBALZUa 1 ALL GOVERN MKNT 8ECUKI
Tlia, GOLD BILLS, TJ.

DRAW BILLS OF 2XCHANOS AKD US OA
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON TUB
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

1SSUB TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDPJ
ON LONDON AND PARIS, Available tbongbont
Borope.

WUI collect an Coo pons and Interest free of o&arct
or parties making their flnaiKilal arrangements

WlUtni. Mi

JOHN S. RUSHTOH CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. CO South THIRD Street,
6 96 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMIBOtl & CO..
rccsasoKS to

J?. IP. Ky.I.LY Sc CO,
BANKERS AND DSALBRK IS

Gold, Silver and Government fiondi

At Clones Market t&atet,
ff. V9. Cor. THIRD and CHESKUT 8tt.

ftpeuiai ttenUou given to OUMMIhtilUN UHDAKa
in New tort and Pnilad(obl Btonk Boards, eto
etc. H

1 X--i V X2

FOE SALE.
C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
U rfiCrXtADXLPlUA

FINANOIAU.

5

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

XIIU

Sunbury and Lewistovn
Railroad Company '

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First M'orteaffc Bonds.
m

Interest Payable April and Octo
ber, Free rState and United

States Taxes.
We are now offering the balanoe of the

loan of $1,200,000, whioh is Beonred bj s
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and tho Accrued Inte
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with, a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The looal trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CUE AT, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor
mation, apply to

WR3. PAINTER & CO.,
IJANKERS,

Dealers in Government Boourltlea,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
Sltftp PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

RAZ&R,OAX

Ocven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are ottering; 9400,000 of tae
Second Mortgage Uonds of

tuls Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTHUEST.

For the convenience of Investors tcese Bonds
Issued In denominations of

f lOOOs, 50Cs, and lOOs.

Tbe money Is required ."or tne purcnaee of addl
Uonal Kolllng Stock and tne fall equipment of the
Road.

Tne road Is now flnlshod, and doing a business
largely In excess of tne anticipations of Its officers.

Tne trade offering necessitates a large additions
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall faculties for Its
prompt transaction, tne present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI, PAINTER $ CO.,
BANKERS.

Ho. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

ros

Trustees. Executors an d Administrators.

WE OFFEB FOR BALE

52,000,000
or TEl

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'a

Gix Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And merest Added to the Uat
of Purchaite.

All Free Irom state 'Fax, aud
Issued In 8um of Si OOO,

These bonds are con son and registered, interest
on tne former payable January and July 1 ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the.
Leglslatnre, approved April 1, 1370, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Admln'strators, Bxoca-tor- s,

Trustees, etc For farther particulars apply to

lay Coolie 3c Co.,
li. W. lark At Co.,
XV, II, IVewbold, Hen & Aertsen,
C. A II. Ilorle. n 1 lm'

O.C.WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Successors to Smith, Randolph A Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt at--

entlon as heretofore.
I Quotat'ons of Stocks, Governments, aud Qjld,

constantly received from New York by raivita
wiks, from our friends, Sdmuud D. Randolph A

' Co.


